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MEDICINAL.
1) lltCnARHOX'A

SHERRY WINE BITTERS
The CeWbrated New Knglnd Remedy for llabituil

Conliplion.
Jann lice.Fever and Ague, Oetieral Debility, and ill

Dwiin arising flrm Disordered Hiom.irh,
Liver or Bowel.

Thor art ud and recomtunndod by ill levling
fdivsioiana of the oountrv, all who try tbm
prnnnnnce thorn luvaltiable.

Dr. Jiimmi l. I.per writ from NaTlrre,
Stark counlr. Ohio. Hie llittvrx are highly praised
be those sufterine from indigestion, riyppi aud
lir r complaint.

E. H. Davis, Postmaster lit Williamsport. Ohio,
says, "(her kit great satisfaction. I them
myself, having taken eold,b,empr.trliind lost
my appetite . It rubored m and I no rneomineiid
it willi pvnt aiirncc of iM merit."

Dr. W. Kerr, of Rngcrvillc, I ti't .. write im tint
thev are tin ni'Wt vafuah'e medicine offered. Hi

ha reeoninrnded, them with great nncce, Di
with them mde several euros of palpitation nf tlio
honrt and general drbilitr.

Thomas Stanford, of Riminlaville, Ind., write us
a lrtt letter, under date or Mar 4, two. lis was
nurh reduced, having been afflicted for throe yeir
wild rrat nervous dcbilitv. palpitation o'.,m heart
of lb mo t severs Ha 1 prostrating e'arctr, ' ft. r
i fuw bottles 1 w.v completely restored, ami i in

ni In health."
Khtjo W. Iliiff.iinn av ho was nfllict'd with

rhrnmstism for twenty j.'nyn all it virion form
Mid a the d it! of hiii'li'tUT he had b o well two
y 'n il lliilni the cure, when several
i hysirla i nt tunding bun rrnild do him no (rood.

lie's, "for rhcumatiKni.ilyspcpsis.livorcnuipl.iin',
kidnev alV.e inn, oi dropsy, 'it is a hpecilic certain
remedy."

,1, Vv . Hun , w rites from Polphos, Allen enmity,
Ohio, (a section where Fever and Ague prevails
that h. tnnt chocefnlly recommends llcuiol ill c ded
merit in ill cm of Fovor and Ague, Dyspepsia, and
general dcbilitv.

I). Kallohcia, M. D writes from Van Wert, Ohio,
' I most respectfully rociiniin'tid tlio Slurry Wlno
Bitters to the notic. of Dyt-pe- ic jmtwtoh, and to all
who rt'ipiira a a xliiuii'm ik incdM'inn.

ftimli news wo daily. Full dlroctlolis
curb Ixillle.

Thor'aro alil br Mflirin" Denli'ra jronrrnllr.
IVir'o ".id, J. N. IIAKKIS A 0.,

Ciiiciin a i. Ohio, IVoprirtorH for tlio We I in and
Southern SIjiI. k, to wh"in nddn-N- . all order.

For ah' lv l'eek ,1 llninilton, rerrvlmrp, Ohio:
F. KotiivKor, l'ret'dnm i H. Ii. lloui:liln, I'owlinir
flrn-- II. Hurril. Mitniin-u- i I). II. Miu r, Toli'dn)
AV, U. Monro, STlvmiiii; A. 1'.. Jerome, New Wcst-(id- l;

A.J. Oinllner . to., (iilead.
Not. tflh, 1860 ly

11 E K R Y D AVIS
VEGETAnUi PAIN KILLER,

S ff'Tbo Ureal Family Meilieino of tliu ARe..J
Wa ask the attention of the (nolo and Ilia public

to thi Ioiik miriviilled Kimiilv Medieiue. For the
rnro of (!old., t.)iiffb,wenk Stomach, tlenerul y,

Imlifroal'xn. Trunin nnd 1'niii in the Stotnnrb,
llowul Ci mpluint, t'olie.Diurrbirg, Ac; iiml foil ever
and Ariiu tliero in nolhiii(? tietter.

It hit: been favorably known for more than twenly
year to bo the only aura hperilir for the many dia-cm-

iir.ident to the bum m family.
Internally and externally it work erpinlly anre.
Wb it atronger proof of theso tueli eun lie d

than the follow inn letter received, imsolirited,
from lle. A. W. CnrliB:"

llomeo. Miieomb To., Mieh., Jn'.y 0, IfiftO.

Mer. J. N. H hiii A Co. (lent: Tun eonfi-dene- a

I have iu Terry Hiivis' I'uiii Killi'rforeoii):h,
rolda, burn. HpraiiiHand rbiiiiiiiutiHm, for the euro
of which 1 huve HnceeHnfully used it, Induce mo
lo cheerfully recommend it a v irtncM to othera. A few
month aince I bad reeonr.M to it to dent my a felon;
although I bad never heard of it lieinff used for
that purMie, but having suffered inten ly liviu a
former one, and bavinn no olhur remedy nt bund, I

applied the I'uln Killer for about llfieen ininote in
the cveninp, and repealed tho applit iioation briclly
in'tbo morninir, which entirely ib'stroyed the led n
and iuvreaaeil mv ronlldencc in th nlililv of (bo
reuvdy. Youra'tnilv, A. W. (TKTlSS,

Mlniaterof tlio Veleyan Methoiliht rbtirrb.
Tlio I'aiu Killer baa liocii tented in every variety

of climate, and by almost every nation known lo
American. It i the ulninut cunxtiint companion
audinealinvihlc friend of the misxionarv and traveler,
on He mid land, and none should travel on our
lakea and rivera without it. lie mho yon call for
and gel the genuine I'ain Kilter, ai.iii.Miv worthle
notriim.H are atteinpted to be aold on the repnl.itiou
ol thia valtialilu medicine.

Direction accompany each IhUlle.
Sold br deilera evervw herc.
lric ibv., Uc. aud if 1 per bottle.

J. N. II AIUMS A CO.,
Proprietor for tbe Wcatern nnd Southern Slate.

Cineinn.iti, O.
For aale, wlmlcxalo and r lnil, by I'nek A Ham-

ilton, I'crrvsbnrgs Frederick Uiwinger, Freedom: S.
I. . Houghton, lloivling (Ireen: N. (irahnlinan, 1'er-tag-

I). II. Miner, Toledo; W, 1), Monro, Svlvaniaj
West A Trn. ix, Toledo; A. K. Jerome, New West-Hel- d.

A. J. Gardner A Co., liileud.
Not. Hlb, ISt'.O ly

V K 1 F Y T II K II I. 0 0 P.jy
I)H. WKAVI'.irS

CANKER AM) SALT lillKL'M SYRUP,
For the Cure of Canker, Salt Itlieum. l'rvsipidav,

Senifiiluu Disease, Cutaooon Kniplions, Sore
I've, and all diaease arising from an impure statu
lif hlonil.

t if The imst lltl'cctivc I'm ili r of the 10th
Century I

It. I the prescription of an ediii aled physician,
nnd nil who are utllicted with any ol the ubov
liam'd disene should use it without del.iv. It will
drive the diseaso from the Nvstrm, and wlu n ouee
out on tba kkin, a few applnyiliona of

Dll. WKAVKIfS CEItATK Oil OINTMENT
au I you have a pi'rm.incnt cure.

The C rile ba piored to bo tbe iM st ointmeut
ever Invented, an I when onee tis-- d ha never been
known to fail in ell'eetiiig a peiniaoent cure of Old
.Soivs, Teller, liinpvonn, ica1d Head, Cliilldaiim
and FmnI idles, llarbrr's licit, (bipied or Craekcd
II. HKti and l.ips, IMotelie or i'iinjdes on ihe Face,
nnd for Sore Nipple nnd Sore lives Ihe Cerate is
the only ll.iej; reiiiiivd to run'. It should lu
kept iu tbe bouse of every family.

I'lice of Syrup $1; Ccr'ut ' '.'.ic.'per IhiiUc,
Vireelions aecouipany each Isitile,
Sold bv most medieiue ile. ilei'4,
J. N. Il AltKIS A CO., 1'ioprieior.s of the WenUrn

mi l Southern Slates.
To whom all orders for th ub.ive ni"diiine limy

be addre''!.
Sold wholesale and retail by I'eck A Hamilton,

IVri VHlmrif; 1'iederiek UosiiiL',r.Fisdoni: II. Uurrilt
Mau'me t'ily; 1). 11. Miner, Toledo; W. I. Moor.',
Sylvnni:l; T. Daniels, Toledo; C. F. Williams, To-
ledo; A. K. Jerome, New Wcsllield; A. J. liardiicr
t Co., C.il. M I.

Nov. hlb, ISiiO ly

foils
UIX AS A liKMF.DIAI. AISKXT,

TUI t'M.U'lot a TONK" STIMI't.NT,

Tspi'ciully donipied for the use of the Medical
m and the F.unilv, having sepersedisl

III "liill,," "Aimiu.iIic," "Cordial," "Mei".
icted," "Schnapps," etc., is now endorsed bv all of
bo pnmiucn; pliy,ieians, Iranic medicinal i(ual-iii- e

( tonic an I diuretic l w bich bcloiu; to un old and
pure Ciin. I'm up iu tpt in bolilej and bv all
tlrtugiats, ipxicers, etc.

A. M.lUMNtiKRACO.,
(EataMutlied in Sole I'roprirtor.

No. 1(1 ltivud troet. N. Y
For Sale hv D. S. n akm:s A CO., N. 1 1 vx

Row, aud I'. l. 0 1CV IS, Itroadwav, N.w , r.Our kmc en.'i ieuiv an I I'.uuiliaritv wiili the re!
quiremeiiu of hniiuli, ami our supe rior Ihuiim's
faeibtie. enable i to inih theui with vbuice

for medicinal nnd f.unilv u,-- ,

F.aalebv Feck A II iiuilieu.'lVrri sbuiir, Ohio.

11OAU NOTICE.

Notice is fti.rt.ttv iviL,.,. tK ., l... '
f;--

- "ooiossionersWoodoouuly, (hio, bavej.'r.iutedavi, w audaurveof a eimnty road Miiuiiienein,; in Uke towushin '

tbeaeU'ii line belweu II and 4, thence nortt! oihalf aeetiitu line until it iiUerseclw the Wuodvill
ud luledu Flank ixaul and there terminate

i'KTF.H CliOSSAlAN. IVtilioiierApril Ut ISOU4V. 4'

Ayer's Ague Cure.

MtUlCINAL.
ft r3 - m lorrr nrJ)

Would rctieclfiillT inform tba eilin-- n of Worxl
eonnly that h ha p'tiDneiil1y located himself In
Howling (ireen for tin1 pr)oo of prnrliring Medi-ein- e

and fnrgerT, In addition to a rcpilar eourae
ofatudy. Mr. S. hue made hnns. If roulntcd with
Ihe peid il iihmIc of diliti(ruiliinp disease b an
etinninnlioii of theurini' of the nslient preticd
bv the lite UK. DI'.I.ANHAfCH.and forall CbMiile
I)i e will y unheitlinrly that by following
Mr. D' praclise' in such ee, h hf. bad better
nce than from any otharmetlimlof trealmenl.--Amon- g

the disc.- - .which Dr. S. pMfessi' to tn-a- t

neerfully may lie mentioned the following, rt:
I)vpepin l,ivcr Complaint. Consumption in Ita
early st ipe, Disese of tho Spleen. Athma, Spit-

ting of ih" Ill.tod. rulpiiatinn of the heart, llheiuua-(is-

White Swelling?, Dmpsy, Hcrofulou Pii'a',
Jaundice, Femile Comjdainl, In all their varied
form, Low Spirit or Melancholy, Fever Sore,
Fleers, Ae. If oatienta with any of tbe above r
kindred Chrome Diee will nd nnie of their
urine taken In the morning in a clean vial, Pr. 5. can
in iko a alirctiry diagnosis of the case nenrty a
w ell a if the patient wetp present.

Nov.lA,18')0-29- ir.

I.00D PUB1FIF.R AND BLOOD I'lUJ.B

O o HA

PHAffMACVA
Dr.. nonACK-- s Scandinavian kkmedif.s.

When Dr. Koback, tlio renowned Swedish I'liy
aicinn, introduced hi Hlood 1'urilier and Fill into
the I niled Slat-- s, he set forth In plain term their
curative propcrib'i. Thi wa year ago. Tbe task
nfreeommending them ha since been taken out of
hi blinds. Enlightened men, whose character for
sound judgment and philosophy give their opinion
weight in the community, men w ho observe, rehVrt
and make "assurance doubly sure," before they de-

ride, tire evervwherc approving and urging tho uso
of these wonderful preparations. All whoconndo
in the w isdom nnd honesty of thi cln, or who
choose lo investigate for themselves, are uow of ouo
mind on this Important subject.

The evidence iu the possession of Dr. Knbaek
which is at all timus accessible to the public, estab-
lishes the. following:

rCT I

That tba ltl,00n PURIFIER and BLOOD PILLS
have been proved by analysis to

CONTAIN NO MINKRAt. (

That they euro the almost universal complaint,
rvsiT.rsta,

with unerring rertninly, and in a very abort time,
That alter all other medicine have proved uscl .is
thev relieve I.IVFB COMrl.AINT,
ami restore tbe health and strength of tho suftcrer.
Thilt HICK KHMALKS,
who have languished lor years in helptea weak-nes- s

and despondency, recuperate with almost mira-

culous rapiditv under their invigorating operation.
That nil Sexual Disabilities nr removed by their
cordial and gently stimulating properties. That (hey
recruit siiattkiikk constitution,
however, they may have boon trilled with nnd
abused. That their direct tendency i to lengthen
life, nnd rendur it enovable. Tliat operating di
rectly upon tbe poison o disease in tbe blood, they

ri HK boon to iikal.
nnd discharge from tliu system every taint of Scrof
ula, whether licro.Iitnry or otherwise, i nat wry

limiflTTHK llPIULITATan,
and that then" is no disease of the stomach or
bowels, the liver, the nervous system, the glands

and museels,
A R I S I N U F R O M I M I'D W IT1K3 OR

OHSTUICTIONS OF THE BLOOD
OR SECRETIONS,

in which they do not give prompt relief, and, (if ad-

ministered before the very citadel of life baa been
invaded,) effect a painless and perfect cure.

Hear in mind that the Scandinavian Blood Pills
are endorsed by the experience of thousand of liv-

ing who, letter! nlliilavit, medical worka and word
of mouth proclaim them to be the very best prepar-
ation ever offered to the broken down victim of

It haunts disease through every avenue
and organ of the system, and expels it thoroughly
and permanently.

No one can diiubl their superiority nfterone single
trial they are not only better, but also cheaper
than any other Fills, lor it takes a less number of
them to produce a belter cll'ecl.

Price of the I'urilier, $1 per bottle, or $5 per half
dozen. Of the Fills, 2.V. per box, or ft boxes for $1.

Head Dr. Koback's special notices and certificate
published from time to time in this pnH-r- .

Dr. K.'s Medical Almanac and Family Adviser,
containing a great amount of valuable and interes-
ting medical information can be had gratis of any of
bis agents throughout tlm country.

In difficult or complicated cases, Dr. Itubark may
be consulted personally or by l"ller, enclosing ouo
stamp for a replv.

A NEW ARTICLE.
DR. HORACE'S STOMACH BITTERS.

A new ami delightful Stomachic and Cordial, for
giving (one to the Stomach, mid for tho prevention
of bilious complaints incident to the Western coun-
try. Try it.

As a morning drink, to assist digestion and re-

lieve Dyspepsia, it has no vipial. Try it.
In It.ivorit is superior to all other Bitters. Try it.
The formula of these Hitlers, now (ISiil I the sole

ppopcrlv of Dr. Itohark, originated with one of the
oldest nnd mosl eminent Medical Fraciioiiers of tbe
West, and it is directly predicatcdnpon the wants of
Western people.

These Bitters derive their stimulus from the pow-
erful tonic nature ot the roots ami herbs of which
thev are composed, ami as they are, by ullayiiig
unnatural cr.n ings of ihe slum. ich, directly prom-oliv- e

of TEMPERANCE,
the present pp'prielor belieTe that in making them
widely know n the public welfare I suherved.

It will ao'iijbe for sale by all of Dr. Roback'i
numerous Agents, so I nt Hotels, A c., the country
over. In ihe meantime, orders will be tilled dirert
from Cincinnati iu any ipiantitv, mid at (he lowest
rates. It is put up iu tjuart Bottles, and securely
packed in one dot, cases. Half dot. sample cases
w ill, however, he packed and scut to any address, il
desired.

Retail I 'rice, $ I per ltlle, or sit for $S.
Principal Office and Sale Kooms. No, It, east

Fourth st., " I Building from Main!., Cincinnati, O.
I..1I10; .itorv in Hammon st.

For sale in Wood county by Peek,; Hamilton,
IVrrvsbiirg; Watson Sterling, also l.askev,

' Pratt
A Co.. (iilead: II iskio-i- . Holler A ll.iskios. also 11

II ll.iskius, Portage : II K Atkins. New Wcsllield;
S I, Bonehton, Bowling lirccn; A I.ansdale, Free-por- t;

T C.inu.in, Montgomery x Heads: H Roscu-dal-

West Millgrovci S Emerson: Kngtevillo: C
Itutron, Plain; Banks A Peuiber. Pcmtiervillc; S
Whilmore Co., Tontog.inv. mi l by drugpisls
uild merchants generally lliroiighoui thcl'niou.

f.l 40lv

(ilVEN AWAY!p.VRMS
Mr. Win. Mchint proposes to disposcof his lands

iu this coiiutv at a merely nominal price.
lie u ill sell the south half of (he north west qu.ir-tiT,-

section "!, town ft, range 10, containing SO

ucivs, for live hundred dollars. Said land has Isvn
thoroughly ditched and drained at au cipvtisc of

He will also sell the south half of the south-wes- t

ipiarter of svclion it i, tow 11 ll, range II, nt the aauu
price.

l'no,uire of II. 11. DOPliF, Attorney at Law, pcr-ry-

org, Ohio,
Also lor sale a large number of Town I.ot.s, both

lure aud in Ihe (own of Millgrove, with and without
improvements, together with several valuable
Fauns. II. 11. PODOE.

Fcrrv sbiue-- , Nov, 10, tSft'.i.

1

'Hip most oiler tun I uimI
vholfsuiue Salciutiis ever

illtltKlllfCd.

FOR SALE by GROCERS Everywhere.

M A N U FACTOKY,
343 Washington St., cor. Franklin St.,

tiV.W YOIIK.
Sold by Peck A llxiuill.ai, Pcuyburj, Ohio.

MEDICINAL

NervousHeadache

Headache.
By the iisi of the, periodic attack of N'ervon

of Sick Headache may be prevented: and if taken nt
the commencement of nn attack immediate relief
from pain and irkm i will be obtained.

They seldom fail in reraoring the Nausea and
rieadache to which female are an subject.

Thy act gently upon tha bowels, removing
Costivenes.

For I.iteniry Men, .Student, Delicate Fcmnles.and
all persons of'sndentary habits, they are valuable a
a I. native, improving tbe apx;tito, giving tone
and vigor to the digestive organs, and reetoring the
natural elasticity and strength of the whole sys-
tem.

The CEPIIALIC TILLS are the result of long
investigation and carefully conducted experiment,
having boeu iu use many years, during which timn
the have prevented nnd relieved a vast amount of
pain nnl suffering from Headache, w hether origi-
nating iu tlu nervous system nr from s deranged
Stale of the stomach.

They are entirely vegetable in their composition,
and may be taken' nt all times with perfect satVty
without m iking any change of diet, and the absence
of any disagreeable taste renders it easy to adminis-
ter them to children.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS !

Th" genuine have live signatures of Henry c.
Spalding on each Box.

Sold by Druggists and all other Dealers in Med-
icines.

A Box will b aent bv mail prepaid on receipet
ofthu

PRICE 25 CENTS.
All nrderi should be addressed to

HENRY C. SPAI.niNO,
H Ci:hak Stiikft, Nkw Voiik.

Tha following endorsiineuta of

SPALDINCPS CEPHALIC PILLS,
will convinco all who suffer from HEADACHE

that a
SPEEDY AND S1IUKE CURE

18 WlTUIN TltKlH nEACII.

A Oitf 7'imonJimwnointcrf?iy ,Vr. Sril.DIS'O,
liry ajfnrtl utuptratinnnWe proof 0 Uw tjfitttvtf

of fcW irnly trirnliic durvotry.

Mahunville, Conn., Fab. i, 1861.
Mn. Sta i.pino.

Stft:
I hare tried vour Cephalic Pills, and I like them

an well that I waut you to send nn two dollars
worth more.

Part of these ar for the ncighlwrs, to whom I
gave a few mil of the first box I got from you.

Send the Pills by mail, and oblige
Your ob't Serrnnt.

Jahe.h Krnkipt.

H WKiironn, Pa., Feb. 6, 18SI.
Mk. SrAi.niN.

Sir:
I wish you to send me one mora box of your Ce- -

Jdialie Pills, I have received a great deal of bent-ti- t

Yours, respectfully,
Maiiy Ann Stoikiiovsk.

SrarcR Ciikkk, IIi'ntimitoi, Co., Pa., I

January lb, 18m. )'

H. C. RPAI DtNU.
Sir:

You will please send me two boxes of .your Ce-

phalic Pills. Send them immediately.
Respectfully yours,

Jso. B. Simon.
P. S. I havo used one box of your Pills, and lind

them excellent.

Bri i.K VrRNON,Oitto, Jan, 15, lSfll.
II. C. SrAi.niNO. Esq.'

Please find inclosed twenty-fiv- e cents, for which
?nd mo another box of vour Cephalic Piila. They

are truly the best Pills I have ever tried.
Direct A. Stoveh, y. m.

Belle Vernon, Wyandot Co., 0.

BrvrRLY, Mas., Dee. II, 1B60.
II. C. SrAt-PiM- Esq.

I wish lor some circulars or large show bills, to
bring your Chcphalic Pills more particularly hefoB'

Viy customers. If you have anything of the kind,
please send to me.

One of my customers, who is subject to severe
Sick Headache, i, usually lasting two (lavs, ) was
cured of nn attack iu oue hour by your Pills, which
I sent her.

Respectfully yours,
W. B. WlLKti.

RRTNiii.rsurKii, Franklin, Co., Ohio, )

January , I8fil. t
HfNKT C. Sl'Al.lllNO.

No. 18 Cedar U. N. V.
Uraii Sir:

Inclosed find twenty-liv- e cents, i'?S,) for which
a box of "Cephalic PilU." Send to address

of Rev. Wm. C. Filler, Uevnoldsbiirg, Franklin Co.,
Ohio.

Your Pills work like a charm -- cure Headache
almost inttauler.

Truly hours,
Wm. C. Fili.fr.

YrsiLA.VTi, XI it'll, Jau., 14, 1861.
Mr. Sl'Al.niNfl.

Sir:
Not long since I sent to ron for a box of Cephalic

Pills for the cure of the Nervous Headache nnd
nnd received the same, und they bad so

good an ell. let that 1 w as induced to send for more.
Please send by return mail. Direct lo

A. R. Wiikki.kii,
Ypsilnnti, Mich.

from tr .VomovT, AorWit, I o.
Cephalic Pills accomplish tbe object for which

they were made, viz.: Cure of headache iu nil its
lot m.s.

com Me .'r.iMi'nce, .ViroA-- , l",i.

They have been tested iu more than a thousand
cases, with entire success.

VoH th Amor,!, .V, fiuthU .'flirt.
If you nre or have been troubled with the head-

ache, send for 11 box, (Cephalic Pills.) so that vou
way have them in case ol au muck.

f'romtbr A'lfTlinr, Vun'.t 11c, ,'. f.
The Ceihalie Pills are said to he n rcinarkahlr

effec live remedy for the headache, and one of the
very liest for thai very froiueul complaiut wbieU
has ever been discovered.

ii lo.r.is t. j: ;.it. tt, ( is,i.,.,, in.
We heartily endorse Mr, Slul. line, and bis unriv-

alled Cephalic Pills.

from A H,pnW, (Vmcmi(i, (m,
Snffering humanity ran now be relieved.

single Uittle of SUA I.DINlPS PREPARED
lil.l E will save tea time iu cost annually

SPALillNQ'S PrFpAUED GLUE!

SPALDING'S PuTpARKD GLUK !

SPALDING'S ImTfPAUED GLUE!
SAVETulTpinCFS

ECONOMY I DISPATCH!
t T" "A SriTvit is TiJiu Sav: Nike." ,- -

A accidents will happen, even in well regulated
families, it is very desirable lo have sume rllcip and
convenient way lor repairing Furuiluiv, Toys,
Crockery, A:c.

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE
nieti all such emergencies, and no household can
adord to bo without it. It U alway raadv, aud up
to ihe alirkiug siinl,

' USEFUL IN' EVERY HOUSE."
N. B. A Brush aceompaoies each Bottle. Price,

25 cents. Address,
HENRY C. SPAIM.DINU,

No. 46 Cedar S(recl, New Yolk.

CAlTn"N.
A certain unpriuciplcd prma are attempting

to palm otf on the iiiiusiHs-iiii- g public, imit itions
of my PREPARED til.l l!, I would cautiou all p. is

to examiue before purelissing uid v tbnt the
lull uamc,
ItrsPAn.Divfle? pRFPAuni oue, jisou ibeout si 1c wrapper ; all oth i are nwiu'llinir

rouiitifvits.

MEDICINAL.
T) R M Mitim

giEMICOPATIUC PHYSICIAN,
May be eonaulted fraa of eharg it the following

times and places.

Fostoria, ITay House, Tuoadsy, April J.I.
Fremont, Ke'sler Hotel. Wcda,lT, April 2 C t It.
F.lmnre, Elmore House, Thnrsdar, April 2ith.
Toledo, Collin House, Friday, April iNlth.
PiTrysbnrir, Exchango Hotel! 8tiu-ila- r and 8nn-da- y,

May 4 and 4.

ur theory am TRtiruKvr
Art new and different from any In the United
Statea.nnd I challenge any one to produce the annio
success that 1 have met with ia treating Chronic
Diseases. Xly theory ia based n.,n tlic chemical
operations of the body, believing 4i'ne to depend
iiion a disproportionnd condition f the fluids of the
bodv, whereby the solids be cob,, unhealthy by
analysing the secretion, blood, 4c., of the body,
and finding out whnt 1 deficient ar in excess and
supplving to the system what h wnntlng. I am
cna'iled to curoofti'n hv n small annunt of medicines,
where the patient ha been drugged with medicines
for long rear to no effect.

Now dyspepsia, In the greatmiikirityofcases.de-(lend- s
mainly upon disproportinned afatc of the

gastric or digestive fluid of the stomach. When
(hi pistlc Huid I proportioned prtmerlv, the food ia
thorough- - digested and assimilated. Viewing Dvs-peps- is

by the rule of Chemicopatbulogv, nnd giving
trvntmeut ncrordingly.I itm enahkd to cure i9 cases
out of AO, nnd III enm out SO of Consumpntion, As-

thma, Bronchitis and l.arvnritinjnd l.iver Corn-i- ll

lint. Piles. Neuralgia, Divines or Sirk Headache,
Nervous Debility und Female licenses in every
case a cure, nnd other disease proportionately.

CONSTMITION.

l4?"Dr. McMillen use nn iuipmved Inhaling
for the cure of Consumption. Asthma, Bron-

chitis nnd Laryngitis ; by this we ttn make an good
an nppliration to the diseased Luiif nnd Throat as
we could tu a aore anywhere on tin- - exterior of the
body.

Dr. XI. uses pure Chinicopnlhicud Botanic Rem-
edies, lie gives 11 mild tnuic treatment which acts
chemically, und assist Nature to free herself. Ono
ounce of assistance to Nature ia north a pound of
poisonous drug to the disease.

Consultation and ndv ico free.
Information iu regard to my tmlmont and suc-

cess call on, or write to:
Mrs. S. B. Abbott, Portage, Wool county, Ohio j

Xlrs. Robert Jacobs, Eagleville. Wk1 countcOhio
Xlrs. .Icssa Hiikcll, Browns Corneri, Wood county,
Ohio; Andrew Cross, Millgrove, Woal count v, Ohio;
John Cummins, Hassan, Hancock eounty. Ohio s .1.
A. Smith, Elmore,, Ottown countj, Ohio i (.i. E.
Church, Toledo.I.uens county, Ohio.

All communications must be Uinetcd to Dr. J.
F. .McMillen, Cleveland, Ohio.

PHE SINGER SEWINO MACINE3.

In order to place (be

BEST KAU1LV MACU1NM IN TIil'
within tho reach of all, we have redu e' our Letter
A., or transverse Shuttle Machines, bj'utifully or- -
uainenieo, 10 fi.

THESE LETTER A MACHINES
CONTAIN RECKNT VAI.fAHI.R .IMl'lOVEMKNTg.

We would ask for them (before pincbasing else-
where, ) the speAl attention of Vest-nxker- Dress-
makers, and all those who want Machiies for light
manufacturing purpose.

Singer's No. 1 &. 2 Standard ShiittleUachincs,
both of very general application and opacity, and
popular in the family and manufactory Price re
dueed, respectively irom If 135 and $150u $'JU and
$100.

RIMOKK' NO. 3 STAVPARD SHUTTLE MVCIItKC

For Carriage-maker- s and heavy lenfcer work.
Price, complete, $125.

THE SINGER MACH1JES
make the interlocked atitch which i tbe best
stitch known. They arc of great speed ctsilv st

Hid, simple in strurture, of groat durability,
adapted to the henviest and lightest gools, nre fin-

ished in the most perfect manner nnd nay bo used
for several veara without requiring repii'r.

THE STANDARD MAC HUES
For Tailoring, Boot aud Shoe-makin- f. Harness-makin- g,

Carnaga Trimming, etc. etc., nilldo more
work, earn more money, nnd are cheaper tln.11 those
of any other maker ns a gift.

We have always on hand, Hemming (Judges,
Silk, Twist, Linon and Cotton Thread on Spools,
best Machine Oil in Bottles, etc., etc. ;

t--if All person requiring informal! nbout
Sewing Machines, their sizes, prices, writing ca-

pacities, nnd the best methods of purchaaag, can
obtain it by sending for a copy of

I. il. SINGER & CO.'S GAZKTTI,
Which Is a brnutiful pictorial paper entirvl'i devo-
ted to the subjert. I

IT WILL UK SENT GRATIS.

I. M. SINGER k CO;
458 Biioapwav, Xkw Tork.

March 20th, 18fil--46- tf

LIFE PILLS AND PIKEXIX in THUS

These medicines havo now been before the Miblic for
a period of thirty years, and during that lime lc main
tained high character in almosteverv part of Ac Globe
for their extraordinary nnd immediate poweroifcstoring
perfect health to persons suffering tinner neatiy every
Klin 01 nisease to wmrn inn niiman Ira me is luDle,

The follow ing are among the ditirandng varrty of hu
man diseases in which the

VEGETABLE LIFE MEDICIN1S
Are well known to bo infallible. i

Dvsrr.rsiA, by thoronghly cleansing tho firslind see
on 1 stomachs, and creating a How of pure, heathv bile,
instead ot the suite ami nrrnl kind: t lati'lecv. Loss
of aprn'tit.', Heartburn, licadarhe, Restlessness Ill-te-

per, Aimetv, I. anf nor. and Melaocholv, w hich are the
general symptoms of Dispepsia, will vanish, aia. natu
ral oi us run1.

Costivknkss, by cleansing the whole length o' the in
testiues with a solvent process, and without violeiee : all
violent purges leave the bowels costive within tin davs

pKVKiwof nil kinds, by restorinar the bbsid to an gular
rircuiaiion, iiinuign tne process 01 ivspiratu 11 a such
cases, and the thorough solution of all intestinal fcstnic
tinn in others. ;

The Life Xledlcines have been know n to cure Ritrvi
TtsM (lermaneutly in three weeks, nnd (lot T in hut that
time, by removiuj; local inlhimatiou froui tlic muslrs and
ligaments of the joints. '

Dnoi stKS ol nil kinds, by freeing nnd Klrcngkciimg
(tie KKtney ana Dlmiaer; thev operate must delietlull v

on iiiese imruirinui organ,nnn Hence they in ve cv ii.'cn
found a certain renvdy for tbe worst cases of Ur ao:i.

Also ohms, by diskHlging from the turnings if the
bowels, the slimy matter to whieh these creatures 4liciv

SiTitvv, l'i.ci:its, and Invetekatk Souks, bv t nn
feet purity which these Life .Medicines five to thbio.i
aud all the humors.

SanuilTic Eiu-rriO- nnd Bad Complexions, b lheir
alterative effect upon the fluids that feed the skirt nnd
the morbid. hich occasions all croptivorouii'iuu
saiiovv, cioiniy. au.i 01 tier .lisagn-ealil- complexions

The use of these Pills fora very short time will sjle
nn eiuuv ruiv ol ai.t Itiirt M. ami a sinking uuptive-m-n- t

in the clearness of the skin. Common Coi.teliiu I

lvri.l'KN.A will always be cured by one dose, cr b.xwo
in the worst cases.

P11. ks. -- The original proprietor of these medijins
was ciirvsl of Piles of ,tj years standing, by the u-- i of
the Life Medicines alone."

Fltvrn and AiifK. For this scourge of the Westrn
roiiniry, these medicines w ill be found a safe, speedviod
certain remedy. Othei nuslieines leave the sysrem lv- -

lect to ttie return ol the iliseasi a cure by these medic
u permnnepl - Try thvm. be satisfied, and lv cured ! !

llli.tot Fkvkhs nnd I.ivkr Conri.AisTil, Genfal
Dehilily, Loss of Appetite, and Diseases of Females tie
medicines have been used with the most beneficial resits
in cases of this description s King's Evil nnd Scrofiki.
in its worst tonus, yields to tbe mild yet powerful actio
of these remarkable medicines. Niglit Sweats, Nervajs
lVbilitv. Nervous Complaints, of all kinoV Pali.it ,,
of the Heart, Painlers' Colic, are siK'edily cured. i

MfltiU'RHL Disevsks. Persons whose constilut:,
b.ivc become impaired by the iniudicious use of Mcrcu.
vvi!l lind these lUislieiues upi'i'-- i f cure, ns thev nevfr
tail to cM'licite 0111 Uk sy stem, all the clleets of

iutinilely sooner that the most powerful prepaiaiiAi
01 saisapuruia,

Prvpaivd and sold by W. R. MOFFAT.
TJ .1 v . l...w. iikmoi.u, .iriT'iori,,For sale by Peck A Hamilton and bv' all DruccistL

December IVih, IS603aly. '

JJOWAKD ASSOCIATION, PHILADELPHIA.

A Item volent Institution established bv special endow
meut, for the relit f of tha sick and distressed, ntllict.d
with V indent nnd Epidemic diseases, und eapcviallv
the cure of diseases of the Sexual

Medical advice given gratis, bv the Acting Snrgeo
to all who apply by lelier, w itb adrriptinn of

(ago, iH'eup.iti.'ii. habits ul life, Ac.,) and in cusvs
of extreme poverty, Medicine furnished free of charge.

Valuable reports on Sperra.1t.11 rluva, and other diaeas.
es or the Sexual Organs, and on the n-- w remedies cno
idoved iu the Dispensary, sent to the afflicted in sealedletter luvelono, free of rkanre. Two nr this),. i,,..
fi r pewtage will lie acceptable.

Address DR. J. SKII.LIX HOPGHTON', Aoli- n-

Howard Association, J(u. J mnith Otli slrevl, Phila-
delphia, Pa. Hv ord.T of the Directors.

tIF.O. FAIRClUI.D. Seerelarr.
l.t' K.RA U, llt'.ATWEI.L, Presi.lonl.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

MEDICINAL.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
A compound remedy, desiRncd to be thi mott
effectual Alieratin that can b made. It i
a concentrated extract of Tara Sarsaparilla,
so combined with other aubstnneoa of ntLU

Rrcnter alteratiri power at to affoTd aa eftaX
tiro antidota for the disease SnrmpnrUla ia
reputed to cure. It ia beliered that auch a
remedy i wanted by thoae who ruffer from
Strumous complaint, aad that one which will
accomplish their euro must prore of lmmenae
aenrico to this large elm of our afflicted fellow
ritixeng. How completely thia compound will
do it ha been proren by experiment on many
of the worst casca to be found of tha following
complalnta 1

ScuoruLA. and Scnorvtofi CoMrtAiirri,
EnvrTtONi akd Eruptitb Diseases, Ulcer,
I'imflb. Blotchrs, Tumori, Baxt Rhbuk,
Scald Head, Stpriui and Syphilitic AlF
racnoNi. MaaovRiAt Disease, Drofit, Nat
raloia or Tic Doolocrbvx, Durilitt, Dia-rarst- A

and Indiomtion, EaTairaLAi, Ro
or St, ANTHONY'a Firb, and indeed tho wholo
class of complalnta arising from Impurity or
tup Blood. I

Thia compound will bo found a great pro-mot- or

of henlth, when taken in tho spring, to
expel tha foul humor which fester in the
blood nt tout season of tho year. By the time-
ly expulsion of them many rankling disorder
oro nipped in tho bud. Multitude can, by
the. aid of thia remedy, apnre thcmselyea from
tho endurance of foul eruption nnd ulccroue
sore, through which tho system will strive to
rid itself of corruptions, if not assisted to do
this through tlio natural channels of the body
by nn nltorntivo medicine. Cleanse out tho
vitiated blood whenever you find it impurities
bursting through the skin in pimples, eruptions,
or sores; cleanse it when you find it is ob-
structed nnd Hlttggish in tho veins cleanse it
vhimcvcr it is foul, und your feeling will tell
you when. Even where no particular disorder
1 felt, people enjoy better health, and lire
longer, for cleansing tho blood. Keep the
blood healthy, and ull is well ; but with this
pabulum of lifo disordered, there can be no
lasting health. Sooner or later something
roust po wrong, nnd tho great machinery of
life is disordered or overthrown.

Sarsaparilla has, and deserves much, tin
reputation of accomplishing these ends. But
the world has been cgregiously deceived by
preparations of it, partly because the drug
nlone hits not all the virtue that is claimed
for it, but more because many preparations,
pretending to be concentrated extracts of it,
contain but little of the virtue of Sarsaparilla,
or any thing else.

During lato years the public have been mis-
led by large bottles, pretending to give a quart
of Extract of Sarsap.Trilla for one dollar. Most
of these have been fraud upon the sick, for
they not only contain little, if any, Sarsapa-
rilla, hut often no curative properties whatev-
er. Hence, bitter and painful disappointment
has followed the use of the various extracts of
Sarsaparilla which flood tho market, until the
name itself is justly despised, and ha become
synonymous with iiuposkion and cheat. Still
wo call this compound Sai snparilln, and intend
to supply such a remedy as shall rescue the
name from the loud of obloquy wliich rest
upon it. And we think we have ground for
believing it has virtue whieh are irresistible
by the ordinary run of the discuses it is intend-
ed to euro. In order to secure their complete
eradication from the system, the remedy should
be judiciously taken according to direction ou
tlic botllc.

rnxPATtnn ny
DR. J. C. AY Kit Oc CO.

LOWKLL, MASS.
Pi lee, $1 par Bottle 1 Six Uottlca for 93.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
has won for itself nch a renown for tbe cure of
every variety of Throat and Lung Cumpl.iiut, that
it is entirely unnecessary for us to recount e

of its virtues, wherever it has been em-
ployed. As it has long been in eunstant una
throughout this section, we need not do more than
assure the people its quality is kept up to the bout
it ever has been, and that it may b relied on to
do fur their relief all it has ever been found to do,

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
tor Tns cunx or

CotfiVetieM, Jaundice, Dyspeptia, Indijniioit,
Ihtcntonj, I'oul Stomach, Erysipelas, llccuiachi,
Vila, Iiieiimatism, Eruption and Skin Iiuc,
J.ivor Complaint, Dropsy, Tetter, Tumor and
Salt Rhernn, I Prow, Gout, Xrvralijia, a a
Dinner Pill, and for Purifying the Wood.

They are sugar-coate- d, so that tbe most sensi-
tive can take them pleasantlv, and they nro the
best aperient iu the world for bll the purposes of a
family physic.
Price 25 cents per SozjFivo boxes for $1.00.

Great numbers of Clergymen, riivsicians, St ate,
men, and eminent personagos, have lent tWeir

name to certify the unparalleled usefulness of these
remedies, but our space here will not permit the
insertion of them. The Agents below named fur-

nish gratis our Amehican AntANAcIn which they
axe given; with also full descriptions of the above
complaints, and the treatment that should be fol-

lowed for their cure.
Do not be put off by unprinoiplcd dealer with

other preparations they make more profit on.
Demand Avail's, and take no other. Tha sick
want the best aid there U for them, aad thty should
tkave it.

All our remedies aro for sale by

4
For sale by Peck & Hamilton, Perrysbury, 0.

ooWbrTATP.S'T inrrvTV- -i ivi; poi.mrM
DOUBLE LOCK STITCH

FAMILY HKWINU M.VC11IXK

IN SIMPLICITY OF DKSION AND
ri'KKKCTION Of WOI1KW NHII' f S Sfnr ASST. D

UY A V MACUINK FT M.l.Vl'r ACTUltKD

lis simplicity in operation is such that a child
tcu years old ran use it with ease. Its several purts
being constructed on philosophical priuciples, it ia
not liable to yet out ol' ordt r. It makes a strong,
cliiMic and durable stitch. It sews from two c.ui-n- u

n Hols, and makes but little noit-e- .

All who contemplate buying, or wish to see th
bt at Reiving Machine now in 11 v. are respectfully
in ited to all on N. 11. CA 1.1. A KD, in whoso Tailor
Shop ii is uow in practical operation.

J. It, LiKKlJiiKY. Agent.
October II, mo -- ily.
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J. F. PURL", Aiut, Puivibuit-- , Ohio.

SEWIflC MACHINES,
JTJ UV THE BUST, ' r'

Which in the End la the Cheapo. , ,

USE LADD, WKUSTER h CO.'S
TtOHT STITCH EWI0 MA41lll5tt

Stitch Alike oa Both Sidoe.J
The Udd. Webster k Co.' Machines are of tbamost gubrtantinl make and elepant finish, are strvnr.reliable, simple in eonstrucUon, ea-i-lr

a novice, arf with ordinary last reira wTthoat '
the annoying eiponae of repani incurred
rnaemneS!,t,aiWr' rdiablu 'Sfo5
bio of doing a preateraWiriety of work than tbiemachine, with the oelcbraud wheel feed thevwiU
win wrkif "'.T' T,v"' 'I"5 h.wU3st "d-Ioth- , or

leather used br alioomak-er- a,or carriajra trimmer. Thev will also run everseams and gathers with the same f.cilitr a overplain work The stiuh made from themthreads, ahke .in both sides of the kirin
noridpo on thonnderide to wear ou "aad lool5

The needles arc not curved and liable tobut are straight nd have .Trrpcndiculai JZtiZ'
which is nbsolulelv JTr.to nil sortsof work. They Jafi

.and him with a hemrner: willstilch. fell

l
,1Cl'f"ri' ";t,;':0",'' Ktendod AtenZi

year of use they have won enviable refutation
ol Uing. 'the bostfamilr and manufacture ma-- Z

i" tUv'Vr Wc numarous U.U- -
Zw! thV "h0rt "nd lphensiv. on.

Nary Office,
Centlemen-T- he KcwinpStacnin ordeVed Lm

you is safely at hand, i
with it. Annevidenceofi,s.inlplici,vKufd7.
rection or explanation, she eomnH-ncediD- e

withitaner a vary short trial, nnd has notenced the least difficulty in it operation. I "hear,
fully (rive you my testimonial in it. fv,r1 am respectfully, your obedient servant,

The Editor ofthe Chrisian" AVatchman'ad
say. "We have seen te,ti.non"? fctl, af

character of thewe arc satisfied eonhl never have been Gained
bail not the instruments fully the r.pre..'tation ol the makers ..ftim
ials .e frrim clergymen and Arsons "blri 'iSSwort .and integrity in the cimmunitv wel
toourreader,and nr. of.he most flatter "har"

Henry Ward Becrher, of .New Tork Independent
Sv,- - AJ Vanin- - of 1, nl- - Horace I?!-Y-

orkTribune. Hon. ni'nrr J ' iYork Time. Horace II dv. India huboi P.7

V i,' lmni!""' hief Engineer U. S TJoseph P. Piesson Chief Emfbiecr fr y. cit?'
In Fdimr':l'ATrhaniI-- , feditor S''nUfie AmI

and Arcu F.AhLHallon's Pictor m . lulitor New Orl...... p- -

Editor New York Even in IW Fd Z l W""- -

cISeS
b'rine testimonials ofthe suDorioritV .S ?f

Efficient Agents wanted in every town. With a

ments. Any correspondence regarding
chines will be ptJv and eladlv nfwour
close a leer sUiVup aud'we win semi . rcul a4sample of work by return mail.

COOK, STONE A CO,.

November "mo"' (Up Chi"'- -

BUYANT, F0I.S0M, STRATTOT & FELTOX'3
MERCANTILE COLLEGE,

Cleveland, Ohio.
One of the Eight College of th. "NATIONAL

L II A I.N, located at

1 V,ru,,I t hi and St. Louis.Scholarslnp purchased at this point good for all
eolleges.

GREATEST IMirCEMENTS IN TUE CNTTKD STATUS.
For full particulars of our extensive collegiatacourse, embracing all branches pertaining

union of Cleveland coUorc. with athoroujrh corps of teachers and lecturers, and twaprarucal and expen-ucc- resident principals;
chum system, nllhrding far more and btuadvantejre than any sinple, isolated school can pr.

L.n'ilVbv V1 0rn'""cnIl PenmanAi,
oue of the American Artist, whoa,

specimens are taking premiums at all th. fairs;
THE COLLEGE BANK

at which students do business in hnmllinr
making deposite, discounting notes, drawing now'drawing checks, Ac.jthe GREAT RAILROAD SET!
embracing ticketing, freighting, station busine.s
entries of Auditor. Pushier. Ate. the onlr cempUt.set yet introduced; Urynnt A Stratum" Text l&oka.

-- - .mw,uh who maousonpu s ihmirthree work on Hook Keeninr. their fim.ftin.ti,...- -
edition b.Mn r.o thi'ir;7, 1page, Commercial Calcula- -
tions .tOU pages.botl, published bvlvisoni. Pbit.ner

ew t ork: their Commercial Law.written bv AmesDean, L. L. D Prt;fisor of Law in the PmTersity
York

'V'a" ' bj 1 AI,Pk ton t'o-,- w

Address, for catalogues, circulars or ioforma
Hon ot any kind, two postage slumps enclosed.

FOLSOM A tELTON, Cleveland, Ohio.September, I81.O 21 Ij-- .

V R R A V'S COMM EKCIAL COLLEGE,

Maimei; City, Ohio.

FACt'LTY.
.Tfiiomc Mi ruav, Instnicior in Accounts, andLecturer on Business Customs, Ac.
F. Wki.ch, Teacher of Donblr aud Singl Kntry

BiHk Keening. Practical and Orn.inienl.vl
I'm Drawing. Flourishing, Ac.

Hon. .1. M. Asiii.Kv. Hon. Aiilk Cook. M. B.I.rai.kv, und D. K. Aistis, Ltcturcrsou CVuimer.
rial Law.

Rev. O. A. Apaus, Lecturer on Coiamcrcial
Klines.

Rev. C. Kiciiauis, Lecturer on Political Eton-oiny- v

TERMS:
For full course, time unlimited $liSame course for Ladies nFor full course of Penmanship, time unlimited S
rltirishiiig. Pen Lettering, Ac., as par agreemrat.
(i.MKi Niard can be had in this plare freni JI.7to t'i.aO.
This institution is now permancnllr situated in

one u( the handminicst localities in North-Wrster- e

Ohio, aud otier. to its natrons unprecedented ad-
vantages in the way of completing a thorough
course of Mercantile

Our instructions in Bisk Keeping, C. mmrreial
Cah'ulatious aud Accounts are conducted upon theCounting Room System, the objeet of which ia 10
render them pin ly practical, enabling the student
to enter at once iimiu the discharge of tk. most

business wiib comparative ease. Students
w ho have gr.iduat.-- frvuu this in.siiiuiiou have found
noditliculty in obtaining situations, givingt niire sat-
isfaction of their cniplnvi rs.

COMMERCIAL LAW,
Lecturers on this subject are delivered regularlr

every Th11r.-d.1- y evening, by one of our niosipronai'.
nent praviiiioner. giving 'our students the mlthorough instruction in thia important branch.

PENMANSHIP,
Practical and Ornamental In all ita variolic, will
be taught in the most thorough and. efficient man-
ner. J'he good old Spencahaa svsiem is our stand-
ard.

TO PARENTS,
We would say, your children can here receive at
full thorough and complete a course of instruction
as in any Commercial (.Village in the United State,
free from exposure to those pernicious intfiwncea
which in large cities they are liable to come in contact
with. Life Jfeholarshi'n are i.siicd. Student caa
enter at any time. DTpioniss awarded only to the,
w ho maier ihecoiineoftudy. it'ituation procured

possible upon graduating. Rte-I'lle- cl

that the expense W coniiileling a eourae of
in this institution is W than half iksr of

liny other. JFKOME MPKKAY.
full particulars send for a Ciicular.

Noviuibcr Uth 1S60 K.ly.


